Scottish Salmon Watch, 6 January 2020

The Case Against Scottish Salmon
- Newly published inspection reports make mockery of 'healthy' marketing claims
- Gruesome photos of welfare abuse, pathogens, bacteria & infectious diseases
- Anaemia, Pasteurella skyensis, Cardiomyopathy Syndrome & Gill Disease plague sites
- Lice loads of 50 reported at Scottish Sea Farms in Loch Kishorn
- Mowi's disease-ridden salmon farm in Loch Ainort revealed as origin of A86 roadspill
- Use of the antibiotic Oxytetracycline by Mowi in Loch Sunart
- Early harvesting to mask mortalities, diseases & welfare problems
- Call for unannounced & more rigorous inspections of farms
- 'Case Information' now published on a monthly basis by Scottish Government

'Case Information' (including photos) slipped out online just before Xmas by the Scottish
Government's Fish Health Inspectorate (FHI) gives a shocking insight into the state of salmon
farming in Scotland. Scottish salmon - 99.9% on sale in supermarkets is farmed not wild - is
marketed as 'healthy', 'responsibly sourced' and 'welfare friendly' yet regularly published data
clearly shows Scottish salmon are sourced from factory feedlots plagued by infectious
diseases, viruses, pathogens, bacteria and welfare problems.
Campaigners are now calling on:
- Consumers to boycott Scottish salmon as a New Year's resolution
- The Scottish Government to conduct more rigorous and unannounced inspections of farms
- Supermarkets to stop sourcing from disease-ridden farms
- RSPCA Assured to stop certifying farmed salmon as 'welfare-friendly'
- Farmers to stop using 'cleaner fish' due to unacceptable mortalities and welfare problems
The FHI report published on 19 December 2019 reveals that the roadspill in September 2019
on the A86 originated from Mowi's virus-laden salmon farm in Loch Ainort on the Isle of
Skye which had just been moved in late August 2019 from Mowi's lice-ridden Isle of Rum
farm. An Fish Health Inspectorate inspection on 24 September 2019 stated that Mowi's
salmon farm at Cairidh in Loch Ainort breached biosecurity procedures and the Scottish
Salmon Producers Organisation's 'Code of Good Practice for Scottish Finfish Aquaculture'
and were infected with Piscine Reovirus (Heart & Skeletal Muscle Inflammation), Piscine
Myocarditis Virus (Cardiomyopathy Syndrome), Paranucleospora, Yersinia and Anaemia [1].

Other data and photos published by the Fish Health Inspectorate on 19 December 2019
reveals lice loads of 50 parasites per fish; welfare abuse including white and red head damage
and lesions; disease problems such as Pasteurella skyensis, Amoebic Gill Disease, Salmon
Gill Poxvirus and Cardiomyopathy Syndrome; sites failing to report mortalities, lice loads
and chemical use; and unreported mass mortalities of 'cleaner fish' (lumpfish).

"The case against so-called 'healthy' Scottish salmon is now so painfully obvious," said Don
Staniford, Director of Scottish Salmon Watch. "The ugly truth is that Scottish salmon are
sourced from feedlots plagued by infectious diseases, pathogens, bacteria, viruses and welfare
problems. Yet unsuspecting consumers are still being duped by the RSPCA Assured welfarefriendly logo and 'responsibly sourced' deceptive marketing by supermarkets. Make it your
New Year's resolution to boycott Scottish salmon and educate others about the horrors of
factory fish farming. Friends don't let friends eat Scottish salmon! Please take the pledge not
to eat farmed salmon."

The Scottish Government published new 'Case Information' on 19 December 2019 relating to
inspections of salmon farms in October, September, August, May and February.

"Read and weep at the gruesome photos of unhealthy Scottish salmon," continued Staniford.
"It's clear from Fish Health Inspectorate reports that farms are fast-tracking harvesting to hide
mortality and welfare problems. Inspections by the Scottish Government are so woefully
inadequate that some sites are not even visited let alone salmon samples and photos taken. In
spite of the lax inspection regime, companies have been caught out failing to report
mortalities, lice loads and chemical use. It beggars belief that Mowi has breached biosecurity
by moving virus-laden salmon between sites. The Scottish Government must tighten the net
and conduct immediate and unannounced inspections of all salmon farms - targeting sites in
the second year of production when problems become more pronounced."
Contact:
Don Staniford: 07771 541826 (salmonfarmingkills@gmail.com)

Summary: 'Case Information' published online on 19 December 2019
Mowi - Port na Cro: Pasteurella skyensis, Anaemia & lice loads of 20 causing head damage

Scottish Sea Farms - Knock: 127,810 mortalities due to fungus but not reported to FHI
FAI Aquaculture - Aultbea: 110,000 lumpfish morts out of 147,471 input (75% mortality)
The Scottish Salmon Company - Taranaish: 39,460 morts due to Peroxide treatment
Mowi - Poll na Gille: Lice loads of 15 with 80,000+ mortalities (Pasteurella skyensis)
Mowi - Bagh Dail na Ceann: 100,000+ lumpfish mortalities (crator disease cited as cause)
Mowi - Loch Ainort: PRV (HSMI), PMCV (CMS), Paranucleospora, Anaemia and Yersinia
Mowi - Camas Glas: 120,000+ mortalities (Pasteurella skyensis, CMS & AGD)

Scottish Sea Farms - Kishorn: Lice load of 50 with "red and white head lice damage"
Grieg - Bight of Foraness: Azamethiphos treatment caused 7,183 morts
Cooke - Flaeshins: 5,000+ morts due to a Thermolicer treatment not reported to FHI
Cooke - Cliff: 14,270 morts due to Bacterial Kidney Disease and fungal lesions
Kames - Loch Avich: 75,000+ morts (Furunculosis, Salmon Gill Poxvirus & Saprolegnia)
Kames - Loch nan Losghainn Mhor: Septicaemia, Furunculosis and use of Oxytetracycline
The Scottish Salmon Company - Loch na Keal: Failed to carry out lice counts
Grieg - Olna South: Salmon Gill Poxvirus, AGD and Paranucleospora theridion
Grieg - Cole Deep: 100,000+ morts, Piscine Reovirus, AGD, bleeding gills and lesions

Loch Duart - Calva Bay: 25,000+ morts, AGD, Salmon Gill Poxvirus and early harvesting
Mowi - Loch Erisort - High cleaner fish mortality (Pasteurella skyensis) & antibiotics used
Mowi - Poll na Gille: Anaemia, HSMI, bleeding gills, lesions and haemorrhaging

NIRI - Machrihanish: Complaints from neighbours about the smell
JS Salmon - Allt Mhor: Missing mortality data & chemical data not available for inspection
For more detailed information please read [2] and Appendix: Fish Health Inspectorate 'Case
Information' published on 19 December 2019

Media Backgrounder:
In November 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch launched a smoking hot campaign calling on
supermarkets to introduce plain packaging for farmed salmon like the new packaging for
cigarettes. Photos obtained via FOI and from the Fish Health Inspectorate were used.

Read more via Health Warnings for Farmed Salmon - Supermarkets Challenged to Introduce
Plain Packaging Like Tobacco!
In November 2019, Mowi threatened legal action against Scottish Salmon Watch for filming
at their disease-ridden salmon farm at Ardintoul in Loch Alsh 'Special Area of Conservation'.

In October 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch published photos of disease-ridden salmon at The
Scottish Salmon Company's salmon farm at Maaey in the Outer Hebrides.

And of The Scottish Salmon Company's salmon farm at Maragay Mor in the Outer Hebrides.

In October 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch & The Ferret revealed how Scottish Government
officials and salmon farming companies (including their lawyers) desperately attempted to
block publication of damning photos of diseased farmed salmon but were ultimately undone
by FOI and EU laws which forced disclosure.

In September 2019, Mowi boats threatened Scottish Salmon Watch whilst filming and
sampling at salmon farms at Port na Cro, South West Shuna and Poll na Gille in the Sound of
Jura/Shuna Sound.

In September 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch published shocking photos and 'Case
Information' from Mowi's salmon farm on the Isle of Rum.

And Grieg Seafood's salmon farm at North Papa in Shetland:

And The Scottish Salmon Company's in Strondoir Bay in Loch Fyne.

In July 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch uncovered diseased and deformed 'cleaner fish' floating
dead and dying on the surface of Mowi's salmon farm at Bagh Dail nan Ceann (Bay of the
Dead Heads) leading to an inspection by the Animal & Plant Health Agency and an
admission by Mowi in October 2019 of welfare problems and mass mortalities.

In June 2019, shocking video footage of welfare abuse at The Scottish Salmon Company's
Aird salmon farm in Loch Shieldaig was broadcast by STV News and prompted an inspection
by Marine Scotland and the Animal & Plant Health Agency.

In March 2019, Scottish Salmon Watch published a report on 'The State of Scottish Salmon
Farming in 2018'.

Read more via:
Press Release: "Cleaning Tox-Sick Scottish Salmon"
Mowi's Nightmare Before Xmas - The Unlucky 13
Sunday National: "Salmon company Mowi rapped over fish welfare after 700,000 deaths"
EXPOSED: Photo Disclosures Opens Floodgates to More Diseased & Deformed Salmon
Revealed: Mowi's Nightmare in Loch Linnhe - 55% Mortality & Infectious Diseases
Maaey Day for The Scottish Salmon Company
Video Nasty: Thermolicer - the Heated Torture Chamber for Scottish Salmon
Welfare Abuse at Scottish Salmon Farms - Why No Legal Enforcement Or Prosecutions?
Sick Scottish Salmon - Are Farms Spreading Infectious Diseases, Pathogens & Viruses to
Wild Fish?
The Severely Damaged Scottish Salmon Company - For Sale Now!
Meet Pop-Eye the Scottish Salmon - Tortured by an Optilicer!
Cardiac Disease Arrests Mowi in Kingairloch
Mowi's Welfare Nightmare on Rum - "blind", "physical damage", "anorexic" & over 40,000
dead fish!
Mmmm Blind Scottish Salmon with Boils Anyone?
New Report - "The State of Scottish Salmon Farming in 2018"
REVEALED: Legal Threats to Prevent Publication of Damning Photographs
FOI Dossier: Photographs of Diseased & Deformed Scottish Salmon - Scottish Government
Hard Evidence: Photos of Diseased & Deformed Scottish Salmon (August 2018)
Legal Complaint Vs Breaches of Animal Health & Welfare (Scotland) Act
Horror photos of farmed salmon spark legal threat
EXPOSED: Gruesome Photos of Deformed & Diseased Scottish Salmon
EXPOSED: Early Harvesting at Scottish Salmon Farms Due to Disease & Mortalities

Notes to Editors:
[1] Read more via Disease-Ridden Mowi Revealed as Source of A86 Roadspill in September
Mowi - Cairidh (Loch Ainort, Isle of Skye): 24 September 2019
Cases 20190508-20190530

p103 via https://www2.gov.scot/Resource/0054/00549126.pdf

[2] 'Case Information' published online on 19 December 2019 by the Fish Health
Inspectorate includes (most recent inspections first - other inspections including November &
December will be posted online here):
The Scottish Salmon Company - Taranaish (Loch Roag, Isle of Lewis): 30 October 2019
"Post treatment mortality, worst in [cages] 9,11,10, 14. Peroxide treatment, 39,460 (4.37%)
fish lost".
"Amoebic Gill Disease present in low levels".

"Medium to heavy fouling on some of the nets. Net cleaner currently on site making its way
around all the cages".
Mortalities disposed of at Whiteshore Cockles.
[Video footage of mort disposal at Whiteshore Cockles - as broadcast by the BBC One Show
- is available online here via Corin Smith]

Mowi - Port na Cro (Shuna Sound): 23 October 2019
"Anaemia, suspected Pasteurella skyensis". "Bacteria present in stock on site, likely
Pasteurella skyensis, however mortality most likely a result of anaemia".

14,173 mortalities (5.62%) during Week Beginning 14/10/19 and 6,062 mortalities (2.4%)
Week Beginning 7/10/19. "Recent increase in mortality attributed to anaemia and suspected
Pasteurella skyensis infection. Both remaining stocked cages affected".

"Hydrolicer treatments carried out 16-18 and 28-29 September".

"Site currently harvesting out, due to be fallow by end of October".

Mowi - Poll na Gille (Sound of Jura): 23 October 2019
70,000+ mortalities in October 2019 (10.11%) and 11,000+ mortalities in September 2019
with "increased mortality attributed to a combination of complex gill disease, anaemia and
suspected Pasteurella skyensis, all cages affected".
"External examination showed pale gills in all five fish, there was an estimated lice load of 15
(all stages) on all five fish".

"Anaemia, complex gill disease, suspected Pasteurella skyensis, Cardiomyopathy
Syndrome".
Positive tests for Amoebic Gill Disease, Salmon Gill Poxvirus and Paranucleospora
theridion (syn, Desmozoon lepeophtherii) and Vibrio sp.

"Internal examination showed pale hearts, pale livers and the presence of clear ascites in all
five fish. Granulomas were observed in the spleen of fish 2-5, and in the kidney of fish 3 and
5. Fluid was observed in the swim bladder of fish 4-5. Petechial haemorrhaging of the liver
and pyloric caeca as well as presence of yellow pseudo-faeces in the gut was noted in fish 5".

"Site inspected following report of increased mortality by business. Site is being harvested
out and it due to be fallow by the end of October".

"Several lethargic fish observed in all stocked cages on site, some with visible sea lice
damage".
"Hydrolicer treatment 3-7 October. Salmosan [Azamethiphos] treatment carried out 15-20
October".
Kames Fish Farming - Loch nan Losghainn Mhor (Argyll): 23 October 2019
2,000+ mortalities (30%) in September 2019.
Veterinary visits conducted with "suggested bacterial septicaemia", "suggested
Furunculosis". "skin haemorrhages and changes in internal organs associated with bacterial
septicaemia".
The antibiotic Oxytetracycline (Aquatet) used from 22 September until 1 October 2019 in "all
cages for Furunculosis".
Mowi - Camas Glas (Loch Sunart): 22 October 2019
Pasteurella skyensis, Cardiomyopathy Syndrome, Amoebic Gill Disease and Vibrio sp.
reported. "Mortalities attributed to Pasteurella skyensis".

17,194 (2.58%) mortalities in Week Beginning 30/9/19; 75,827 (10.38%) mortalities in Week
Beginning 7/10/19 and 35,340 (3.44%) in Week Beginning 14/10/19.

"Site inspected following report of increased mortality from business.....Worst affected cages
have been harvested out".
"Cages 2,3,4,5,6,7 and 8 worst affected by mortality in recent weeks....All those cages have
been harvested out and are now fallow as of 18/10/19".
"Remaining stocked cages on site are being treated with antibiotic (Aquatet)......Vets attended
site, antibiotic prescribed [Oxytetracycline]".
"Several lethargic fish observed in Cage 1 removed for diagnostic sampling....Internal
examination showed pale hearts, pale livers and yellow pseudo faeces present in the gut in all
five fish. Enlarged spleen and haemorrhaging of the swim bladder was observed in fish 2 -5."

Grieg Seafood - Bight of Foraness (Shetland): 17 October 2019
"Site is currently treating for sea lice. Using an Optilicer and a fresh water well boat. Some
trouble has been encountered with the fresh water well boat. Strong tides make the site
dangerous to work on when the barge is tied up to the cages.
"Sea lice levels went over the reporting threshold Week Beginning 9/10/19 - 2.28 average
adult females and Week Beginning 16/10/19 - 2.90 average adult females".
"In Week Beginning 23/9/19 a Salmosan [Azamethiphos] treatment in pen 10 caused the site
mortality to rise above the reporting threshold (7,183 - 1.36%)".
"Salmosan treatment - fish started to turn towards the end of the treatment. Treatment
finished early".
"Sea lice numbers increasing. Treatment planned".

Cooke Aquaculture - Flaeshins (Shetland): 16 October 2019
"Mortality event in Week 18 2019 (1.06%) was not reported to FHI - event was due to post
treatment mortality following a Thermolicer treatment".
"Mortality levels had exceeded the reporting criteria since the last inspection and had not
been reported to the Fish Health Inspectorate. I would like to remind you of the industry
agreement in relation to mortality reporting as detailed in A Code of Good Practice for
Scottish Finfish Aquaculture."
5,414 mortalities due to Thermolicer treatment and 6,000+ mortalities in last 4 weeks
("company vet contacted" and "CMS pathology observed by company biologist").
"Fish on site showing pathology of Cardiomyopathy Syndrome. Grumbling mortality due to
size of fish with CMS complication. Site is currently being harvested out."
Cooke Aquaculture - Cliff Site (Shetland): 15 October 2019
"Fish arrived on site [from Cairndow in Argyll)] 6/8/19 with Bacterial Gill Disease and
fungus issues. The decision was made after enduring significant mortality in Week
Beginning 16/09/19 to cull the remaining stock received from Cairndow".
14,270 mortalities reported in Week 38 (3.99%).
"Fungal lesions" reported.
"Unannounced inspection was conducted, this was carried out in response to an anonymous
complaint made to the FHI that morts were being dumped on the shore of the loch in which
Cliff Site is located".
Kames Fish Farming - Loch Avich (Argyll): 9 October 2019
18,477 mortalities in Week 38 (5.77%); 22,827 mortalities in Week 39 (7.13%) a nd 33,571
mortalities in Week 40 (12.6%).
Positive for Furunculosis (Aeromonas spp), Salmon Gill Poxvirus, a bacterium from the
Enterobacteriaceae family and Flavobacterium psychrophilum.
Fish Veterinary Group "reported haemorrhaging in different organs, including the gills" with
internal lesions.
Formalin treatment for Saprolegnia: "Fish showing clear signs of Saprolegnia. Some fish
also noted to have haemorrhaging at the vents and on the throat".
Aquatet (Oxytetracycline) prescribed by Fish Veterinary Group.
The Scottish Salmon Company - Geasgill (Loch na Keal, Isle of Mull): 3 October 2019
"Site staff unable to carry out lice count week beginning 23/9 due to increased mortality".

25,000 mortalities in September 2019 (Amoebic Gill Disease confirmed).
"Reasons for not carrying out count not recorded. Site manager advised of requirement to
record reasons for not carrying out a sea lice count".
"Average adult female lice counts above Code of Good Practice suggested criteria for
treatment".
The Scottish Salmon Company - Inch Kenneth (Loch na Keal, Isle of Mull): 3 October
2019
"Site staff unable to carry out lice count week beginning 23/9 due to increased mortality".
"Reasons for not carrying out count not recorded. Site manager advised of requirement to
record reasons for not carrying out a sea lice count".
"Average adult female lice counts above Code of Good Practice suggested criteria for
treatment".
Amoebic Gill Disease confirmed.
Scottish Sea Farms - Knock Hatchery (Isle of Mull): 2 October 2019
127,810 mortalities due to fungus.
"Fish affected by fungus sent out to sea sites on veterinary advice".
Mortality levels not reported (in breach of the SSPO's Code of Good Practice).
Mowi - Bagh Dail nan Ceann (Sound of Jura): 30 September 2019

"Doesn't appear that morts have slowed down yet. Harvesting plan in place to empty site".

"Outside pens affected worse than inside pens".
"Morts are being transported to Denmark - to be used as biofuel".

Grieg Seafood - Olna South (Shetland): 30 September 2019

Grieg Seafood - Cole Deep (Shetland): 30 September 2019

Mowi - Sconser Quarry (Isle of Skye): 25 September 2019

Mowi - Cairidh (Loch Ainort, Isle of Skye): 24 September 2019

Watch video footage of the road spill in September 2019 online here

Read more via Disease-Ridden Mowi Revealed as Source of A86 Roadspill in September

Mowi - Poll na Gille (Sound of Jura); 19 September 2019

NIRI - Machrihanish Hangar (Argyll): 18 September 2019

JS Salmon - Allt Mhor (Clachan, Argyll): 17 September 2019
"Water was very murky so difficult to observe fish"

Loch Duart - Calva Bay (Eddrachillis Bay): 12 September 2019

No photos published.
FAI Aquaculture - FAI Aultbea (Wester Ross): 11 September 2019
110,000 lumpfish mortalities out of 147,471 input (75% mortality).

Scottish Sea Farms - Kishorn B (Loch Kishorn): 10 September 2019
"Visit conducted following reported mort events, Week 24 - 1.14% Complex Gill Infection,
Week 32 - 2.5% Complex Gill Infection, Week 33 - 4.12% Cardiomyopathy Syndrome and
post treatment Thermolicer".
"Weather condition very poor. Only able to get onto one cage before having to come ashore.
Computer network down so unable to view paper work. Information collected verbally. Fish
observed in cage with white heads".
"Lice levels are high and a Salmosan [Azamethiphos] treatment is planned for cages 6, 8 and
15. Last lice count for the site. Verbally around 7 adult females for last lice count."

"SLICE [Emamectin benzoate] treatment last week".
"Wrasse on site not proving effective".
Proliferative Gill Disease reported.

No photos published.
Mowi - Bagh Dail nan Ceann (Sound of Jura): 1 August 2019

Mowi - Tabhaigh (Loch Erisort): 28 May 2019

For more information please read: Appendix: Fish Health Inspectorate 'Case Information'
published on 19 December 2019

